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FOR
THE AGRICULTURIST AND

JOURNAL OF THE STATE, AND
COUNTY SOCIETIES.

VOL. IV, FOR 1843. PRICE fl.

TIIE GREAT SIZE,
It is a sheet of the lorecst class Drinted nn

&$anclsomefif JftaUmted,
8y Engravers of the first Eminence.

The Vesperus will interfere with no

Sectarian or Political matter, nor will any
thing o'' an immoral tendency ever find a

place in its columns. It will be connected
with no other American Publication; will
contain no advertisements, but on the con

trsry be filled with the choicest original
& selected matter.

The National tnsle has become so re-

filled that nothing of an inferior can en-

sure patronage ; and in order, therefore,
to compass so desirable an object as the
publication of n book chiefly devoted to
light and humorous reading, at the same
time a high moral tone throughout, the
proprietor hns embarked on a hazardous
undertaking, solely relying on the superi-

or character of the work for an extensive
sale which alone can renumerate him

fan, clear type, with fine white paper, and con- -Georria &anks, uncertain
Virginia and South Caioiina, 3 a 7 dii

own heart. While dir.er cruiaren
were happy in the smiles of their par-

ents, her sweet little Mary would
climb upon her knee and with ac-

cents that rend a mother's heart, ask
if her father would not return But
month alter month wasted awav sea-

son alter season rolled on, until four- -

teen years had been added to the con-

gregated centuries of the past, yet no
tidings of captain P., no, not even a
probable cojecture concerning the
dark misteries of his fate.

Time, that changes all things, had
worn away the acuteness of Mrs. Pot- -

ter's grief, which was farmore intense
than it would have been had she wept
at his grave, and known that the last
moments of her husband had been
soothed by aflection. As the last voy- -

age of the captain seemed to be to
the unknown coast, she was called the
widow Potter. Having a splendid
mansion and a eountry seat of great --

value, her hand was sought by many,
and as often rejected, until a bachelor:
who had resisted the charmes of wo- -,

men kind for A quarter of a fcenturyi --

was smif Jen with the JovJiness of the
worthy matron, or with the comeli

WESTER HANKS.
Cincinnati, la 3 disc't
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isiiib u.oro r acune; matter than any wetkly pa-p- er

published.

POPULAR TALES.
It is devoted to the highest grade of light

l.iteratine, each number coiiMiuing three or
lour chaste ordinal and (elected I'ALKs ; which,
while they shah interest the young, shall at the
same time pniut a morel, Itaiso contains much
goort, and never anv bad I'Ot lKV. A co.e- -
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In the midst of the "hard Triwcs," we
send our proposals forth once more for

patronage to a Journal to which we con-

fidently hope to be able to make1 it the in-

terest of everyone ranjhla ifrdinir in

Tennassee Hanks, ,5a
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mor, Pointed W it, J ost Satire, and Sentiment 'ubBCrlhe U wl" b Constant aim toSHOWlXe WHEN, AM) WHERE, THE

Circuit Court of each Countv
in this State held:

mi most touching. It contain, al.o thecreatest
vuriety of Ongi.ial Tales Sea sketches, Kssayf,
Poetry, Song9, Charades, besides the latest and
hei selections Irotii the American and Knglish
MHg88ines,aii( all the other lountains of chuice

report every useful invention and discov
ry In the wide field of science, and the
subject of Education thar heretofore. The

r r the pecuniary risk. It is estimated
that upwards of $1500 will be expendedCountyCOUNTIES.

original Irteiatuieeats1

I WliatJMou- -
1 day held.
4liiMy &N
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analyst, combining) and manuring the! on the work in. one ear for Engravingslit fine the Post, upon which the concern isNaicliez
Liberty

alone.

TERMS- -

The Vpsperus will be printed on fine

lounnco, nas been conceded rrrrwnrra to be
die first newspaper in the country in the quaaty
and quantity ol its Original I ales, Kssays, Poe-

try, and other luatter. The following wiiters.
whose articles appear regularly in its columns.

I in Apl' &. O Kosius'o ness of her possessions. She at length

different OjI, will be presented in the
most familiar and practicl manner. The
most suitable crops for (he different cli-

mates nrid soils, with the best modes of
cultivation, will be extensivtly dirusseda

2 do do Bolivar consented that her name should be
i do do Carolt'n white paper, with beautiful nw type, inaie a warrant of its merits. changed to Morane. The bridal day
2af4in Apl' N Houston I o. Arthur, author ol the quarto form expressly for binding.Thomas J. Beach, was appointed; the arrangements

were made to greet the coming peri"Temperance pledge,"! J. JVilon Sanders, au4 in Mar & O G'nsboro and the Garden and Orchard will occupy Will he issued from the office of publi" Ihe tfrtken iVier--
4 in May & N P Gibson thor of u'l he Mtuma

Valley," od with due festivity.chnnl," and other Tem-- j a large space in our columns. Household
matters will not be forgotten, and the reperance bloties. S. D. Anderson.3 do do Quitman

1 do do Gallatin Professor J. H. Ittgta Lyrtia H. Sicourney,
ham, author of kLafiiut, F. W. ThoniRs, author2 in Apl' & O coaho'ch &yny ac. ice. of "Clinlo Biadsh ,wt,"do do Win'sb a Jetse L, Dow, author1 "Howard Pinckiiey,"
of the 'Lou of old ton C. I heiesa Claike.4 Mar & Sep Jlernan.
ides,' &c. fcn. Jtf'ssJ. A'stehe,.1ay& Ioi"j'dv'll LouisFitxgernldTasistjo John O. VVidtijer.

1 Apl' & Oct Le'kv'Jl

cation, No. 9 Kilby street, every Satur-

day, at $i per annum in advance. Thus
making it ths cheapest as well as the
handsomest paper of its kind in America.

At toe end of each volume hsndsome
Tittle Page end an Index will be given to
each subscriber.

Agents are wanted in every etty, town

and village in the U. S. and British Prov-

inces, lo whom a net liberal per centsge
will be allowed.

Country Editors giving this advertise-
ment three or four insertions will oblige

UMrsC. 11. VV. Esline.R. M. Walsh.
Miss Ii. Leslie,
N. P. Win,.

do do Sh'lds'bo Mrs. it. f . Nichols,
Mrs. Amelia B. Welby,

quisite Economy for the times will be tir'

ged with nur beat powegs. The breeding
retuin, fepding, dieeas s, and use of sl,
domestic animals, will receive Btrict stten.
tion, and in a word, every thing beneficta

to the physical, intellectuul and moral

condition of mankind, will be inestiga
ted

Our thinks are tendered for the very
liberal support to the Agriculturist," du-

ring the three years of its publication
and we ask one effort more from our pa.
trons, and we believe from the exceeding

3 Mar & Sep Raymo'd
3 Apl'& OctLex'gton

Mrs. EmmaC. Embury, I Ulllllll ,

"it. A. Allnun. J . Ross Browne,
irs. I a 111 be rt.do dotulion Lucy Seytnore,

James H. Dana.4 Jlar & Sept'Jack' c h Mrs. Maty H. Pantins,
Mrs. Caroline F. Orne,Lewis J, Cist.May Sl No Paulding Lyilia J. Pierson,

Theo. S. Fhv.
Mrs m M. Leon Loud,
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,1 do doFayette.

Late in the afternoon ofa cold stor-
my day in November, a penniless beg-

gar called at a neighboring house,
and enquired if the widow Potter liw
cd in this part of the city. His up- - "

pearance denoted extreme poverty;
his emaciated form was reduced to .

skeleton ; his cheeks were deeply fur'
rowed, and his tottering frame seemed
to be stiffened in every joint, by dis-

ease and hardships ; yet there was
something in his eye that told he was
born to a better fortune. 4

Yes' says his informant, 'at the
very nevt door, and to-nig- nt she is to-b-

married.' '

'Is to be married ?' says the beggar;
how long has her husband beendead?'

'These many long years ; he went
off to sea and has not been heaxdrDf
B'mce.' ! j

'How has she sustained herself
since her husband's death?' '

'She has an unblemished character
'Has she any children?' '

'One daughter, who has become a
fine young lady.' , pet?.

I must see her before she is mar

Ceo. P. Morris, T. S' Sullivan. .

Mrs, K. C btedman.r ran is S. Osgood,
Alfred B. Street. Mrs. C. L- - Ileniz.
William Wallace.' And others.

cheapness and utility of the work, the
rilTecripiion list tan be easily increasedOriginal Stories annear in everu fourfold,

Adams
Amite
Attalla
Jolivar

Carroll ,

Chickasaw
Chocuwj
Claiborne
Clarke
Copiah
Coahoma
Covington
DeSoto

, Franklin
Green
Hancock
Hinds
Holmes
Itawamba
Jackcson
Jasper
Jelt'erson
Jones
Kemper
Lauderdale
Lawrence
tpake
Lafayette
Lowndes
Madison
iWiuron
Monroe
Marshall
Neshoba
Newton
Ooxubee
Oktibbeha
Pfrry
Pontotoc .

Pike
Ponola
Rankin
Scott s.

Simpson
Smith
Tallahatchie
Tunica
Tippah
Tishamingo
Warren
Washington
Wayno
Wilkinson
Winston

nu mber of the paper, with Origin-
al articles on all subjects '

4, Ap'l& Oct Ellisville
4 do do DeKalb
4 May & Nov 3arion
4 Apl' &. Oct il'ticello
1 do do Carth'ge
3 ilay & Nov Oxford
1 Apl' SiOctcolumb's
1 ilay & Nov canton
2 ttfpl' Oct Columbia
4 do doathens
laf 4JIaj'5N H.spings

the publishtf and en itle themselves to a

copy of the Vesperus withoutan exchange
by serding papers with the advertisement
marked.

All post paid communications will meet
with strict attention ; none others will be
attended to.

H7"The first number fill be issued
early in November.

GEORGE S. P. BRADFORD,
Publisher.

Boston, Sept. 1842.

JOHN SHELBY
GERARD TROOST,
TOLBERT FANNING,

PUBLIC LECTURES'.
A portion of its oliunns will be devoted du

ring the Lecture Season, to Scientific Lectures.
cnecily reported at length -- d feature pn'se.Sfil

The work will be published MonthlyDy i.o inner lly pap, r. In its column all
the valuable Lectures of Professor l.vell on Ge- - on good paper eeeh No. to contain 164 ilay cy JSo Pluladcl ology , in this city, and lite still more interesting
ones of the justly I Dr. La rt liter, on

pages well stitched at $1 per annum.3af 4 Jay&'N Decatur
3 in Ap'J 4' O iacon various Scientific subjects have appeared. The

new series of "lectures on the sreiych
To any person who will procure five sub
scribers and remit the money free of pos.4af 4 Apl $ O Sarkville Kevolutiojv, Bv Dr, LARUNEK." itst com- -

ried; 1 have some communication of
importance to make.' .

(From the Charleston Observer.)

THE SEA CAPTAIN'S RETURN-Captai- n

Potter, of Nevvnort Rhode
3inv?pT4-- 0

So saying, he hurried as fast as his3af 4 pl 4-- O Pontotoc
Island, was a wealthy and amiable ! feDle limbs would carry him to the

r.
1 in Aay N Uolmsvll

splendid dwelling of the widow. TheI do do Ponola
1 June Dec Brandon

Hillsboro2af 4Auy$--
4 in iliy N Westvill

Fairlield
Ch'iston

laf4 ilayN
4 in Aay N

tagr, one copy will be sent gratis; and a
commission of 20 per cent, allowed on all
subscribers over five, As the price is
put so low, we shall be compelled to re
quire the money in advance in every in-

stance. Any one cliiposed, is authorized
by this Pro?ectas to become an sgent for
the work. Person eubsrsibing alter re
ceibing this Prospectas, can have the Vol
nmes for 1940, 41, '42, and '43 for $5.
All subscriptions to commence end end
with a volume. Those of our friends that
do not feel disposed to act as agent for us
we hope they will be kind enough to
hand the Prospectus over to sme one that
that will take an active part in procuring
Snhsbribers and forwarding them on as
soon at possible,

CAMERON &. FALL,
Publishers.

Nashville, Tb. Oct;. tS2.

I m pi 9 O commer

menced in this city, will be ropnrted in full, by
one of the best leporters in the United States.
Hence, subscribers remote can have all the ad-

vantage of these bi.hly popular tiibcoufsei with
but little cost. The great site of the paper al-

io enables to give all important Congressional
Proceedings at length, and all reports anil other
public tiocutncnts in full, together with occasion-
al CouRressional Speeches in full.

"It i inienile. to make the paper one of great
intere'tt'i the Farmer, by giving the rejrts of
the (llflVrent atfrtcidiura! aseiijiations j mc new
inventions) late experiment in tilling, B'nl nble
pnueis from every sourse entitled tn conH'tenoei
so that the agricultural portion of the eoinmiinity
will find in Its calnmu, without eiureurhtng
upon otner matter, all that is desirablo to knew,
without the expense of a separate journal ,

A NElVSPAPEIt,
As a weakly newspaper It is believed that the

"UNITED STATES SATURDAY POST" is
not equalled by say wesk'y literary eaptrDavr

1 do do Ripley

gentleman, whose family consisted of
a wife, who was the pa tern of virtue,
and one daughter, who, though very
young, exhibited the polished beauty
of her mother, and the vivacity of her
father. As he was much experienc-
ed in the business of a sea captain, he
was offered the command of a vessel,
which promised great advantage, and
with great reluctance he left his ami-
able wife and child once more.

The voyage once completed, cap-
tain P. determined to renounce the
faithless deep forever, for the quiet of
hi own fireside. Previous to his

took a gold ring from the

maid in attendance being summoned,
and steing a beggar before h r, was
about to close the door against him;
but the stranger interrupted her by
saying: 5

'Madam, may ft begr.ar be permit-
ted to see the widow Potter?'

We expect company to-nig- ht, an-
swered the girl, 'and therefore yoti
must leave immediately.'

'The widow Potter,! I roust see,'
rejoined the beggar, interrupting her.

The maid, who would have been
glad to dismiss her unsightly: guest at
this jucnture, began to be somewhat.
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do Vicksb'g
do Princet'n

2 do
? do
2 do
I do
1 do
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Yazoo do Benton1 do


